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TIM REFORMED CHURCHES.

City:—The Rev. J. D. Withrow entered upon
ii- dunes as pastor of the Arch street church, Sab-
iatli, Nov. 29.— The Christian Instructor quotes an

[;, B. exchange as saying : "The Firstß. I'. church,
worshipping in [the Foyer of] Horticultural

I lull, h as 270 members, besides numerous adherents,
12 female and 8 male teachers, 120 scholars in the

Sabbath-school, which is daily increasing, and an
average attendance at church of 400 in the morn.
:ng, and from 600 to 700 in the evening." If we
may judge of the correctness of these statements
front the last one, they are not very reliable. The
Foyer of that Hall will not hold 320 people, and on
more than one occasion the number actually pre-
.sent has been counted and found not to reach the
third of what,islius

Ministerial.—At a-reeent meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Long Island,` tbepatitofatrelation between
Bev. T. S. Wynkoop and the Second church of
Huntington was dissolved, with the view of, allow-
ing him to accept.a call to the missionary work in
[mile,. He sailed on the 12th ult., for India via
England.—Rev. L. J. Halsey, D.D., Professor in the
North-Western Theological Seminary, has been
called to the pastorate of the church at Frank-
fort, Ky., at a salary.ors2,soo.—The Sangamon
Presbytery 0. S. has dismissed Rev. R. W. Allen to
the [Dec. andTest.] Presbytery of St. Louis, which
was ipsofacie , dissolved two years ago by the famous
order of the 0..8. General Assembly.—Rev. Joseph
Smith, D. D., died at his residence in Greensburg,
Pa., Friday, the 4th instant. His father., and grand-
father werlin theniinistry, the laYter ;being a pion-
eer educator in West Pennsylvania., He had been
pastor in Virginia, President of Franklin College,
New Athens, 0., Agent of the Board of Domestic
Missions, and again pastor. His work "Old Red-
stone" is a valuable contribution to local Church
History, and has. been folio wed by "a 44 History Of
Jefferson College," and his Reminescelices.liev.
I. N. Hays has been dismissed from the church of
Big Spring, that be may enter upon the pastorate
of the new church in Chambereburg, Pa.—At the
request of the Session of the New York Avenue
church, Washington, D. C. the Rev.W. E. Sehenek,
D.D., was to preach a ".Memorial Sermon on the
Life and Character of its recently deceased Pastor,
the Rev. P. D. Gurley, D.D.," on Sabbath morning,
Dec. 13th.—At a recent oleeting 'of the Reformed
Classis of New York, a call made by the Collegiate
church of New York upoh the Rev. James M. Lud-
low, of Albany, was approved. Mr. Ludlow accept-
ed the call and was received from the Presbytery of
Albany, 0. S.

Churches.—The Fortieth St. church, New York,
Rev. John E. Annan, pastor, has rebuilt and refit-
ted its house of worship at an expense of $12,000.
The labors of Mr. Annan have been greatly-blessed.
—'fhe 0. S. chapel, at,Zartford, Conn., new last
spring, was destroyed by fire on Sunday morning,
Nov. 29. Loss over insurance $2,000 besides the
furniture, which is a serious matter to the society,
as great exertions were required to build the house.
--There is not a Presbyterian church in Hudson
City, N. J. Presbyterians have to travel to Jersey
City or Bergen it' they do not use the Methodist,
Baptist, Episcopal or Roman Catholic churches of
their own place.—The latest plan for furnishing
seats is that of a Presbyterian church in New York,-
whose treasurer is authorize& to let -pews; and sit,
rings, to all who apply, at such rate as the appli-
cants are able to pay, they themselves to be judges,
and the price toboknown. to no ohe but the treas-
urer. A similar course has ,been laken in the
Third church of Pittiburgh (N. 84—In the Cana-
da Presbyterian Church it all the probationers were
settled, there would still remain about thirtrcon-
gregations unprovided with ministers.

Seminaries.—Before the war Mr. 0. H. McCor-
mick proposed to the eneral Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church (0: 8.)that he won't/ endow four
professorshipa in' a Theological Seminary, to the
amount of $25,000, if such institution were estab-
lished in Chicago under the auspices ofthat denom-
ination. The offer was thankfully accepted. Three
of the professorships were endowed and filled with
able men. 'Zile fourth (Rev. Wtn. X.T.l3lackburn)
was filled at the recent Albany meeting ofthe Gen-
eral Assembly, and Mr. McCormick was,duly noti-
fied. He has refused to pay the last inatalment, and
intimates the propriety be a 'refiinding of the $75,-
000 he had already paid, adding, by way of induce-
ment, " withoti,tiuterest,? Mr. McCormick, widely
known as " the Reaper Mae is 'a Democrat, and
used to `express his ,belidf. data th iSehool
Church and the Democratic party were the two
hoops that held the Union together." But since the
Assembly, sent back Dr. g: D. McMaiter, en'ol`d
Line Abolitionist, -to take Dr. Rice's chair in the
Seminary, and when Dr. McMaster died,.sent a rnan
of like spirit in his place, Mr. McCormick thinka
one of 'the hoops" has warped' a little and now
withdraws from his offers. On the refffsal of the
ileneral AQsembly to re-elect Dr. Rice; lie gave
$30,000 to the Union Theological Seminary,Of Vir-
ginia; but now offers to pay over the remaining in-
stallment to, the Seminary at .Cbinago; it a
working majority of the directorp can beof hisfriends,
and to add $5,000 More to each professorship.—The
Allegheny Theokigical Seminary (0; S.) has sixty-
five students in attendance, with the names of four
or five more on the roll. TheSeminary at -Chicago
has thirty-fottr students. rtt

Church Courts.—ln the U.
Wheeling, "in pr to stir up Our vacancies, and
that Presbytery may become thoroughly acquainted
.pith their condition and Nya,ts,ta, it was agreed that
Presbytery would perform certain pastoral work in
these vacancies during the winter, and have.a full
report of their condition at our next meeting."-
-rhe Presbytery of hluhleuburg, ,of the Declata-
tion,and Testimony paftY, have decided unanimous-
ly to go into the Southern Assembly.

A new Member of the Sisterhood of,Reform-
ed Churches—Per many years. a:body, ofbelievers,
known as the Reformed Church of Spain, and now
numbering about 3,000, have been worshipping by
small: companies, and :in secret places. :About
twelve churches have been wholly or partially or-
ganized, the one atilialaga eon Wit trig 200 members.
In a dark cellar they have printed a few copies of
the 'Ttiatainentbarld h Xamily-Catechiern. Schools,
established at Bayonne and Pau in -France, and
Laotan/leipwitzcrtartd, prepari their' young
men for the Bibfe`readerS.

Work among , thetreedmen,T) ',tying the three
years'the Itti.asliins'haVe'heett in operation the
contributions of the Church

been
to $77,-

241.89; an4d4he.sx,ptwditmes ,to, 4h22)8§7.82; the
balance betWeeriA-thar aid expenditures
being paid by aid from the. Boards of the

Ch um, 11,4t,hq Qoyeroniter4, (kW "A1144 Breednuep fn
1803 there wera,1.6,5 ,miss] caries :el9o9yed, 45 sta-

tions ncoriiscl, willt:";,BB9..pultils. There are 23
churches organized with 043,,coinmunieants. Dur-
ing 1808 23 lAckusee .of ,warship were built or pun.
chased. The Committee ask:$100,000 to carry on
the work for the coming year.

The Old light Covenanters •have. a flourishing
mission among the Freedmen in ,Washington, D.C.
The missionary Rev. J. a. Johnson, writes to-The
-Reformed Presbyterian: '4We have-four schools,--all
conducted under the same4eol.'" =Fn •all the schools
there are two hundred pupils' enrolled. OUr Schools
are all graded by the plan adopted in the public
schoolsof Washington, and by wax ofprogress and
depprtmenOrill compare favor. , the :tither
schools,oWtiffiiiktr grade—all . ,t ithicPpossess"far
superior advantages, both in buildings and .school
furniture. 41i,nosi all'otir day ingolars are n'em-
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hers of our Sabbath-school, which is improving
every day. Our main difficulty is lack of enough
competent teachers.

OTHER RENON ISTATIONS.

Episcopalian The Ritualists of St. Clement's,
Cambridge, have been singing a requiem mass for
the repose of the soul of the olthe late Archbishop
of Canterburyln one part of London,—the dis-
trict around Cheapside and Lombard street, little
more than halfa mile in length, and less in breadth,
having an area under a quarter of a square mile,—
there are no less than forty different Churches hud-
dled together. The Pall Mall Gazette says, that in
these Churches forty-nine souls are a large average
congregation, and $240 (in gold) is the average sal-
ary of a clergyman. St. Paul's, which, thobgh in
the same neighborhood, is not included in the forty
Churches above mentioned, has fifty clerical offi-
cials.—The corporation of Trinity church, New
York, is about establishing in all quarters of the
city, free chapels for Sunda,y,and dnily_scrvice. The
corner-stone of tlie first-(St: CbrySOstim), has been
recently laid. Most of the large parishes have con-
nected with them mission chnrches. Before the, next
General Convention meets, -in -1871, the city of
New York will contain nearly one hundred,Arigli-
can chtirches: arid 'chapels. St.. Thoblas!ii....clitirch;
now.huilding, is to be one of the most-Magnificent
structures in the countly%; and lave connected
with it an " ahnonry,", where every, want, of thepoor and outcast will be inet.-COnnected with their
parishes is, ai jegylar13310 mi-to t. bos) itaa !ktsylums,
Sisters Of 'Mercy, Midnight 'Missions, &c., and the
terrible, destitution, ,vice, and misery ,of the vast
metropolis are, eliciting the earnest _labors. of the
Churchimen of 'Neap York to an-extent unheard of
before.—,Rev. W. C. -Doane, a relative of, they late
Bishop Doane of. NeW Jersey. and Rector of St.
Peter's church, Albany,, N. Y., has been electedBislicqi of are newDiocese ofAlbany.-An elfoine
of a bishop for the new Diocese of Long Island,
Dr. Littlejohn's' election was carried, on the third
ballot, by a majority of one-in the clerical branCh
of the Convention, he having 34 votes of the clergy
to 33 for others.. Shortly before the hour,of voting,
Bishop Potter, the presiding officer, without any
vote or authority from -the Convention, ,privately
struck the name of Mr. Gnion, an evangelical cler-
gyman and HOine Missionary itilßrobklyn, from the
roll, and conseauently his name was not-called. He
openly detntinded his right', ind gave Ilia vote for
Dr. Vinton; bupthe secretary refusekto enter it,

Wand it aS ri'dt Conked." And' ISO'Dr: Littlejohn
gained the election. , Arid there is practically no
superior_tribtiriaLby which ehe‘rtiii&lif it isrOne,
can be corrected.—The Protestant Churchman men-
tions a case-in New Jersey, where the .vestry oflan
EPiscopal congregation have resolved ;unanimously
that their rector' be requested to make Such exi•

changes, or to hold such fraternal relationswith
non,Episcopal clergymen as he may thinkAitirahip,
and pledging to him their hearty sympathy and
support and adherence,.whateyer may betlieebriee7
quences.—A prominent Churchnian ,retnarksfl a
few days since, "Thatthere is some great, .

among us. Will you believe it? there are" `more
Baptists in Richmond alome, than there are ,Episco=
palians in Virginia." "The •Clitirch " Was planted
in Virginia ten years b,efore the,,first congregation-
alist, landed at Plymouth,thirty years before. the
First Baptist church "was' Organized in,,ithode Is-
land, and nearly one hundred years'Aiefere the first
Presbytery was organized in Philadelphia.—Rev.
J. N. Rogers, Rector of the church of the Blessed
Virgin, ,Mediphiei Tenn:, and ,the leadethl.Ritual-
ism in that section, hasrenounced his allegiance to
the Episcopnl-Church, and declared his intention to
unite with the Ripman Catholic Church. His jour-
ney to Rome ig.thereforetionapletekl. 4The Memphis
Appeal says: 'We iinderntalid7that many of those
who thus -far ;have• followed! the fortunes! ifof iDr.
Rogers hav4'detertnined -to go With iiitO'the
bosom of the c,har,oh of Borne,'

City.—Tito-vestrylifehriat,charcho have declined
fixreceiVe the.resignAfion o€ Rev: aft& o-
bredto exonse-liina-froixi. .a.ll,oblifiation to supply
the pulpit", leaving it:entirely to lus-own feeling of
ability to preach. They' wished to continue the'Sal-
ary, and to 'eupplyjui associate , Dr 2 pon
consented to the arrangement-so faras to-retainthe
position of rector, lint declined to nedeptany,salarY,
-Thehouse occupied,, by the 'late 'Governor Coles,
and situated N0..1303 -Spruce. street, has been pur
chaseil'for an Episeopatreiidence.—Rei. Henry;A.
Wise, who left this „city hastily in 1/261, has been
obliged to resign the rectorship of -Christlchurch,
Baltimore, on acconntpl ill bealtht and issucceed-
ea by .ReV. Thos.,t.Dinifey of illarrisberg, Va:

Foreign.—Rev. Wm. Morley Punshon is under a
cloud with his English brethren. He came to this
country that he might marry his deceased wife's
sister, and for this offense the Conference refused to
confirm his election to the Presidency of the Cana-
dian Conference, and will doubtless next year drop
him from °` the egfil hundred" specified in the old
Wesleyan deeds as constituting the nominal Confer-
ence.—Of the four Presidents ofLiberia; three have
been Methodists, and two Methodist clergymen.
The Methodist Bishop of Liberia is a brother of
President Roberta. Over 400 converts from the na-

EVAN'S ADVERTISING AGENCY,

tives have been made by the Methodist church
alone, 300 of whom are at present lull members of
that communion.

.

THE 'PATENT MAGIC COMB
ill color Grey Hair a permanent Black or Brown. Sold every-

where. Sent by mail for $lO.. Address WM. PATTON,.
Tt easurer MAGIC COMB Co., Springfield, Mass. B 4t declo
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MASON HAAtTATAT
Improved Vox Ihmana

Is a nevr invention, now ready veral styles of the MASON &

HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manufacturers invite attention,
believing Outfit is likely

TINE.IIOBtT V'OPVIAR EVER

n instruments of this class,

MADE:

It is now several yearselncixthe invention and application to

such instruments as the VOX UUMANA, which was first a, lied
by its inventor to the of Meson & Hamlin, ihtSwersyrged
tolntrodycett to:the piddle. .In, its then imperfect state, and ea-

'

pecially considering 1i,414,ti11410t0 get out, of iarder,psY `veteup
will{ng to adopt tfor
its improvementhave been,wide . thefa.;,t,Thy,l,thijj Ary; &

Hamlin crsau Company, and elsewhere, which, have at:
°

las& heen
emilientlY'SitcceSsful, the result beingthe .Idaseu
paovxn Vex ilt ukcex4, combining several patents. ,

In combination wrnt,tike4. ,trrosivto litt.ou'sS.l9l.4., used may
inthese Organs, lewiniderfully increases the sapecty and beauty
of the instrument, imparting delicious ijualities of tOne,,aidpro.
ducing novel and exquisitis effects; especially adding to its variety,
and delicacy of expression, and increasing, isOmewhit;,its,Rovrfr.
The peculiar excellencies of several Orchestral liisfrtimeAts.,are
successfully imitated; and altogether, as frel quentlxMrichrlied
by organists,",the effect is fascinating ." It IS struple,,ln.mnst.rsc-
tion, free from liability to'get out of eider, and eelpittas,,Usflidi-
tionat'skilifor lie nse;Voing operated by dhe ordinary action of
the bellows, requiring no separate pedal.

Siyles and Prices.

106 Washington Street, Boston,

CongrtgatiAnckliqt.-:—The FiKst so,cietx cif, New-
castle, Tura:asel. theNetriWish inter-
est in the church have reconstructed and beautified
it at the expense of ;2,500.. Thf..y rededicated icon
Tesday,„ ThePlog4t3tZ'atiffrrary
Association in California:, at its late meeting in con-
nection withthe, General Association of that tSta,te,
took action f for: thef:SiceedY bet(i Mil nig
work, and appointsd hey. Dwinnell Professor of
Theology and acting restifetit.The College So-
ciety at its late meeting' at l'frarietta, 'endorsed the
effort to raise sl.oo,ootrto complete the endowment
of ,lowa College,. The College has about, am-

dents
a-

dents in .attenriiic4 during ihe:
Blanchard, President of Wheaton College, 111., is
about to appeal to New 'kugland against the "So-
ciety for Promciting'CollegiateatidTheoldgieargdu-
catioh at the West,':- Ark,:a speech at, the.-Aldifetta
meeting.he declared that while: the society obtains
its funds chiefly from 'Congregationalists; its influ-
ence is given decidedly against Congregationalism,
and for Presbyterianism, in the *est. Dr. Blan-
chard characterises ,preoy,te.riaiiisa ;`Et4story, 'Man-inatiti. sy'ste'in of aural 'eoftinnieliT,
withoutscripture warrant." Nevertheless hethialo
the Presbyterians ,Soander in doctrine than ,the
Congregationalists, and says, " there are not so
many Henry Ward PeecherS;and,Theodore.Tiltotis
among them."-.Rev. Dr. ,Leonard Bacon, of New
Haven, says that college graduates fifty years ago,
hardly had as good arreducationaa WasMoWlequir-
ed of the incoming freshman:class. ,The number of
professing Christians in College is greaier now than
ever, while the number of those' fitting ,for the min-
istry is smaller. He account,ed.Nrthie by flit-sup-
position that young men: were taught' the vast good
rich laymen coald7do inthe world, and they aspired
to loin- the number of `such` as could , give their
t 0;000 and,V2o,ooo:for Christian .purpr,ses.--Tlie
proprietor of The Independent had a conference a
year ago, with several promirent Clergyiuen ofthe
West, and that the result was an understanding
that Vie Indepencle, should-he kept In the,•seryice
oFtaartgelicitl tinth, and that these D.D.'s contri-
bute to its •columps. Refentlyt alter a year s experi-
ment, the earns gentlethen come befOie the public,
stating theirdisappointtnentiand withdrawing from
the paper, both their,coptrihations- and endorse-
ment. •

eases of theLenge

Allen's Lung Balsam.

Attention is invited to the new styles of Organs, and new, scale
of prices announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No. 2t—FIVE=notrrimi 3tAED OkRiNtiT-

ORGAN, with Vox llnnma. Case er Stack: Walnut, carved
and panelled. n6fr... dethife..FStafpotflo4ll.4,o,ivti*, meiodiNiquze,
Vox Humana., .The'bist.:o4ateof ils size Mae canbe made. Price

NSW STYLE, No. 22-,The same Organ,in RosewoodCase. 'Price,

NEW ,STYLE, No. 39—The trime in Pipe Organ itYle Of Cave
Carved and Panelled, Walnut, with richly Gilt Pipes. Price 5300.

NEW STYLEMO. lai-SIP-RWHES_'AND`OCTATCOUTLEItt AB
INET GEGANi FINE-STO64BL-Diana4or, Prilicipel, OctaveCoup.
ler, Sub-Pass, Vox Humana-, Solid. Walnut Case. Each key

commandshur separpip;ree4a,eryllkators„ .4_9Nau of sur-
prising power andboillitincy, and gni:it:variety: Priee $2lO.

ST,YLEIN,o, ,1..-4P013A OCT AYS-QR4i4ff.-480141,WAlupot qauelPAlik:
Price Sao:

STYLE No. 3—POUR di6.-TA.VE'7DOMIL6I 'midi ORGAN. Solid
Walnut Case, plain. Price $79. - -

STYLE A—FIVE OCTAVES,`ONE* STOP—TromuLasv, with one
sbtof Vibratus.-kl‘rsust.uL, and: BusySwTAL.,,,OsTTOU pan.

ailed jVainutGasp. - -

STYLE C—FIVE OCTAVES, FIVE STOPS, VIOLA, DIAPASON,' Ma
LODIA, FLUTE, TREYSLANT, with two sets of V iinntOrel throughout,
and 4rtee,- ;Carved and Pangiled- iWainut. Ore.- Price

MANYOTHER STYLES AT PROPORTIONATE RATES.
The 'amperiority of the '11,0141N 9EUANS eato.b.

limbed: They Jere the'they 'I,OIEONi:IIO6ED STANDARD -OP EXCELLENCE
among instrumentotot the olass; .were awarded. the PARIS EXPoSI-
TD4WLL,Anci tiETS hetin.holiorefil,With an amount and Alegre°of
corinnendatlim 'from' the Musical profession of this and other calm•
tries"never given to anyiithegfuet .itithent:

deicriPtive add iliriatraied catillogud, that issuOd, will be
sent free to every applicant.

THE MASON 4.! ORGAN CO.,

-FOIL--

TWO DOLLARS.
IVirerooms, No. z96 Broa New iSrk,

Ind No.iii'itlicilgdtPSir jet Bostonitcclo'

I 4 •&ciao Hatrlenewer
verfj/ear inerOdsei the popu-

larity/ ofthis 'Citlitable HairPrep-
aration, which fir, due to 'merit
alone. .! We can .assure. our old

Pull Repod,s of.Current N .otos. ,

Editorials,"GbreespondenOe'aWd Misdellantous .Articres:
Giving i¢ each issuo over

One cepyene
Five copies "

Ten;copies.(and one.to the gettectp OUllub of Ten)
• ; • WEEXLT TIUVELLER. :

patrons that'it is_kept fully up to
.1 its standard, and to those

who leave never used it we can
~,grufide,nt4y say, that it is the only

reliahle ;and;' perfeetetribteparg=
tion torestore GRAY OR FAIDEIi
HAM to, itsyquihfvl coidi.,;',.nak-
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken;
the scalp, by use, becomes
white. .and clean;romOreB
'elitiltlo.lth and' dandruff, andby
its tonic properties prevents the
hair from falling.ont;:asit slim-
Wales ,and, Aotgrighes.,4l.4.o-,hair
iligt"„By # *tits, qielfair ,grows.rOwWacker au stronger. baldness
it ,restorgs the ca:pillatikillands
tol,thetr::norMal vigor,:'Nand will
create 'd nelo'Vr&Otle'exCept in
extreme ald,age. is the most

''eeonoiiiieal- HAIR I:MESSING'
ever_ .used,, as , it requires, fewer

-*and givesthe hair
that splendid glossy appearance
tali ; much admired by all. A. A.
Hayes, .3.1.p.,....5tate Assailer of
Muis.;says, "the constituents at;e
pure Witt carefully_ Aefected for
^lvellentmakity)aeet ci_nsiderext -.oentnutow-qh, - „-

it theBES-VPREPAILETION for
its intended purposes.” Wepup-
tisk ti eAtiMe on the latKoipkielv
ive i.s.entt.ffleibt, mail uppit,app6i-:

Methodist.—City.—Our M. E. brethren have
been holding a great Fair in ili,Pl:ew Horticultural
Hall for the benefit of the.Home for Aged and•D-
ependent Members of that Church.—Dr. Cooper of
the Port Richmond churcbqecently r2poutdiet the
Preacher's Meting truieUmted States oticeis had
Made a.Oescen't
borhQod, fining aud imprisonin, ,offeoders! 41,11 rsequence of which th_e tide of:filth fro'. their ras tnn-

factorien wi a.l3 on ,Saltbatlfit.DAtpgtetl, and; good citi-
zens were 'perrnitted tOlo to °Ruch'and; wad-
ing through streets deluged with tile-thefilth of

Cha'reh
Extension in ihis city, NOV. 224 amounted to $4,-
489, oivegi'X'Sptinglea`tillen St. church gave nearly
one-f.q1." 1/4l' f f *-

cation, which, contains- eom2nen-
datory..notices .front. _clergymen,
phy4iczans; the, press; andothers.
We have made the study of thee;s:.414,,Wacialtifkr.ipt_p PANTthe most effective preparation for
the vestoration.and the preserva-
tion of the hair,, extant„,and so

AtletiPtiiyitfd byrthelltespA
and Chemical

Sold biNilittlxv6ig' bakers ex-Medicine.

The Y-arseriy
110;A:THLY..11.1AGATTh7L qpip /I:QpN.O.E.ST ,TLFILDFJ3.B
Tagenty,five ,Pictures ,in each :lumber

olivolftifMore.R. HALL atNCO. Proprietors.
Tvre• (T.

LABORATOiLY, 11A131111A; N.E.

SYSTEMATIC! PERSISTENT! JUDICIOUS!

Is conducted on the principle of recommending to its patrons such
papers as will repay their investment. Having special arrange-
ments with all the leadingReligious, Agricultural a d
Literary Papers in the country, wo are enabled to offer
SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to advertisers to give us their or-
ders. Send tor our Circular.

For the cure of CONSUMPTION, and all diseases that lead to it,

such as Coughs, Neglected Colds, Pains in the Chest, and all Die-

Da. A..L.f Bccomt, ,says:-4I can truly say that it is by far the
best expectorant remedy with which Lam acquainted. For Coughs
and all early stages of Lung complaints I believe it to be a certain
cure, and if every family would keep it by them,ready to admin-
ister upon thefirst appearance .of disease about the Lungs, there
would be very few cases of Consumption.

Abban's Dim!. BALSAM causes the phlegm and matter to. Tim

without ir,riteting,those delicate organs (the lungs,) and without
producing constipation of the bowels. .11 also gives strength-to
the system, , stops the night-sweats, and changes all the morbid
secretions, to a healthy state. . .

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. • •

13IANINT,S MATINEE Contains National Airs of 30 coun-
t. tries,.opent Melodies, Sonatas,Songs, -with mktWords, Four-handed
Pieces, Polkas, Redowas, Marches, Quicksteps, .Fasy Fingered for
ifdennerii, 100 Fanby and Contra. Rendes', SO -Witltzes, 21$ sets -of
Quadrilles, including Lancers, Caledonian, Prince. Imperial, the
German, Grand Duchess, Belle Helene, (3c.,) with calls. Over 800
pieces of poriiiral-Misics; corititirioq. tart rateit cbidpositions of
Strauss, Gong], Parlow, C.Faust, he., being a,Mueical Library, in
itself. Pride; boards, morocco bacirs, $3; cloth: side-s; Turkey
morocco backs and. cornara,.s4; .same, full •gilt„ $5. A. first-class
musical.present. Sent by mailpostpaid, on receipt of price.

• ' - Rim Rowa,•lo3 'Court. St., Biiston.
. .

' ' ' 'WILLIAM B. BRADBURy'B' '
-'

-

qQLPOTIONS OF. CIIIJRCH'IKUSIO.
...

. i:OrC,h.oirs' and Singing Sohn.ols. -

The'Tempie Choir
.;.;„;-; ~.. ,-BYTHEO.. E. SBYVA_RD,

Assisted by Dr. LOWELL MASON and l'iNi. B. BRABBURY,
PRICE 10.50..tin-'This was the lasi Book 'in 'this 'deptrinient 'ttOti which 'Mr.

'' ' a .ItEi t - 'e '4l tii C'tBrndhury 7rasenga e . , ex. raor narpsa er ;f ongo ,a 1

il the most popular ook "Of its alais fOr many years • illrendy itihas reaCeetlr ite 'stir ititiousittn. 'lt is the only bOtik *fen' whiCh
Br:Ration andßei`radbitry itiere jointly engagedas anthers It
m ;very Hill ,arid complete in 'Mita departments, embracing the

fullest variety forliinging Schools, Choirs and Societies; It con.
Joins asnuchilarger niimber Of tunes than other new books, and is

s,old•a:fas IoW a price.- • • .- i. ,•,• ' '

=TE E ~K E I', NOTE ,,

,BY .WILLIAM B. BRADBURY.
. F!qicie..0 1...50, ... -

;,;kypry complpteguid powiltirikook;rich in Mr.iliraclhury's nom-
-1101itiOla.• - - ;• • • • • . • '

'T lIV J.UBILE.E''''
.BTWilliam B. Britdbury. - . -• .

. , - T 1 - 'PRICE, t0.50,'
Thisiti the'rrunit famoitii bonitlethis very popular anther. It

has bad a sale ofover 226,000 &time and lie blisiiieli regarded it as

Itirbeit*ork.' - '
•

.' • ' 'THE SHAWN.
By Virg. B. BB,ADBITRY.and GEO: P. lIOOT,

ef4skted ig,Thos. F. Hastings and T. B. Masop.
. '. 'taut.* ti01.50., -.. . .

EitherOf?vise beeks will be sent by mail, poet Raid, on receipt
of'price. Published by

'BIA§ON.p4OTIEERS,
, , 655,z~,I,.4wnivAew_Y,Qr.i.:l '154 Tremont st.,.Boston.

DconFt..]Et.:eadrinhis.
Do you.'.want to7olea $lOOO Aintbr without'a•ifylistr.2 Tod
coo do it selling ..13w0je5,.4-"ffent,Doub .le a* .Trentilatlw Datver.Aildt'ess O. L. BRIGGS ,& „cor.and Liberty St., Now.York, tit I.2frOlitirliDt., ciii6iigo.

.13,B,W.grgl.V.S..:.SMMON$

.

ABLERICAR.TWAVELLER (Weeklyand BosroN TRAVELLER(serni
weekly); particularly adapted for. country circulation. .-Ileery
week during,thc.yecr.fileY*it ccutain one.of t, -

Beechoe-6 Sermons.

Thirty, -wimps o Reading- Matter
Making.them, Who loiv,price at which they are offered, the,REST
an4,O.II.HAI?ESI,IIA.PERS IN.THE . COLIMA Y. • . •

•Daily (I?y,lkincl) $lO per year

LqpiIIVSEELT , „,
. .

One copy one ~Tiar
FiveI.'i'licopies(and one to the getter-up of Clnb)
'Nreilty copleit(u- ti one totne getter-kip of Clnb)

Payable always hi edvance.
Speeinteti e9pies,seut free.

• •

WORTIIINGTON FLANDERS. & 00
Publishers,:Traveller Buildingso3oston.

Subscribers for thii delightful little . :Magazine who send their
mOneybefore January:4 1869, }till receive The. Dec.-N.o. gratis.
NOW is the time to Subscribe,

Teals-a, $1.50 a year, imadvance. Liberal discount,toqubs.,
sample No., with Prospectustud premium-List, mailed for 10

recta. Address, JOHN L. SHOBBY
Dec. B . , .13 Washington St., Boston.

ANTDD=AGENTS TWAT
Nuiktopi licE. pteso $.0., :Ihe dlroplest,qheavest!and'begit Knit-
ting :Machine ever invented. Will knit 20;000stitches per minute.
Liberal inducements to Agonts. Address AMERICANKNITIINg
MACILINE CO., Boston, Mass„or St.Louis Mo. • BAS-deal°

OARPETS--SAVE :YOUR 11.0-NEY--,OARPETS.
THE BOSTON AND MAINE CARPET CO., Office ISB Hanover

st; ooston, Muss., wlll.oaseceipt of s.s.oo„send 20 yardsScotch
Carpet, and make it without extra charge, when size of a ..00m is
sent; or instead of malting, will send 2 handsome paintd&Cloth
Window Shades, valued at $2.00. For $.0.00 will send 20 yards
heavy Cottage Carper, nialze ofabove, or send2splendid GiltBand
Shadas; valued at $l.00; instead.of Window Shades, . desired,
samples of Carpets will be sent, valued from 50 as. 0:00-per
yard, from whicha carpet initabldtfor anY'room Can 166 selected,
saving expense of visiting the city. Extra yards ofcarpetat same
rates.

INZ-TO THE WO/L4.1N0 "CLASS.
Iam now pFepared to furnish eenetentemployment intok.oul..,

see at, Liner 'homes, fee 'theirOpare memento. Ensindea new;
aild,rontitante; „Fifty cents to $5-per t:trading is satiny earnettivaud.
the:Wive andmirlaeern pearly,as mlich,as mee,„Great .indace-
inentearatetrelied: ' All who see this nbtice, !helve send itielh:lit
addiesel !test the bnslneetfler themseldes.,;ilnitit'itrell'etitisfied'
I,ingLserat $1 ,pay, fornlne,troellile,of, writinvite, me:Fall wilco-
tars eidelitin. titonFleseat by trail for ten cento. Address,
declo B E. C. ALLEN, Ai:quern!, Ndin'e;

THE 'UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

INCORPORATED in' THE STATE.
CAPITAL .51,000,000.

S. E. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PRILM)ELPIIIA

Philadelphia Directors:
OEQRGE 11. STUART,
GEORGE W. CHILDS.
How. W.11.. A . PORTER,
F. A.. DREXEL,

A. J. DREXFL,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,
WU. V. McKEAN,
WM. C. HOH6TON,
S. J. SOLMS,
HENRYE. ROOD.

W EVANS,
S. J. HOHSTIJANN;

,Directors in other Cities.
New York—James M. Morrison, President .Ma.nhattan Bauk

Joseph Stuart, eft.l.ris J. Stuart 1:C0.., Bankers. C;

Boston—Hon. E. S. Tobey, (late President Board of Trade.)

Cincinnati—A: E. Chamberlain,ofChamberlain & Co
Chicago—L. Z. Leiter, of Field, Leiter & Co. ; C. M. Smith, of

aeo.'42t. Smith & Co., Bankeri.
Louisville, Ky.-Wm. Garvin, of Cwvin, BellSE Co
St. Lonle—James E. Yeatman, Cashier.of Merchants' National

Baltimoro—WM. Prescott Smith, Superintendent Consolidated
Railway-IMA New York to Washington '

Officers.
GEO. H. STUART,

• DISSIDENT.
HENRY E. ROOD

- VICE PRESIDENT.

C. F. BETTS, Secretary
J. L LUDLOW, ISL,p:,'Consulting Physician

M. Medical ExaminersJOS. E. REAPER,
C. STUART P AMTERSON, i connsoIMIIARD LUDLOW,

This Company, is prepared to. issue policies of -Life Insuranceupon the improved plans, either at mutual rites orat stock
rates, as low as'theim of other reliable institutions.. - -

Blank applications and tables of rates canbe obtainedat theoffice of the Company in PLilaoelpbia
, or, at any of, its branch offi-

ces or sgencies now being established in all the toore importaa t
towns in. Pennsylvania.. 'The Company Will also have branch offi-
ces or age,nnies in, most of the 'prominent cities throughout Ow"United State` 'within 'a short time. seirtlo

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR (IWN HOME COMPANY
WriIERICA.N

OF =!lari*.B74it--1330-1-J3E*-IEmX,EL..
S. B. Colt. FOURTH & WALNUT 578.

Insurers in ibis Company, have the additional guarantee of t e
CAPITAL , STOC.II. all paid up IN CASH, which;'together with

ASSETS, on, hand Jannary 14108, amounted to nearly

$2,000,0,0%

INCOME FOR ,T.413 Yp4.R. 1867,
$893,089 28.

Losses Paid :'Promptly.
DIVIDENDA MADE ANITUALLY, thus aiding the insured

pay premiums. 4
- MhoDIVIDEN,DS on an Mutual Policies for several years

Fiftyr, pear
or-rna amte...6-;:d . -1,4111M11:114.4...ran9ired mill'year

PolAtdo6 mode non-forfeitatge.
larteet liliorty giyOL for travel and resldence.

• Its Trusteemare well known citizens in our' midst; entitling it
to more consideration. then those whose managers reside indicta at• • .4Cities.

AlexanderTWh4ldin,lker, Thomson,
Geofge Nugent; • . '•

Hon. Jankes,Tellectic,
31-.11'11111dIn„

P. B. '

Hon. Alex. g. Patten,
Henry X. Bennett,
limac Hazlehnret,
George 1W! 1.11114•
James L. glaghorn,
loha.Wanamaker.

Albert O. Roberts

ALEX. President.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice-President.

-J,9TI,N C. SIbIS,' Actuary

JOHN'S. WILSON, `Secretary'and Treasurer

HOME
fife' Insurance.bisoooo. -,C,o*.#7y,

-258 Broadway, New York.

Assets, $1,500,000 —'9ooo Policies 'in Force

Its Prilkal4sr,qtat'iliVi Mutl"'RV, Fidelity
AnY.A7fT4fM•

Anormtnizationatrictiyffirstclass.
Assetapropcirtioned to actual liabilities, as largess any company

old or new.: ' ' 7
All.tne,net prolltagq;to,the,assured.
Dividendsare declared 'and,paidannually. ,
All its Policies' arc-iiiiii!forfelting in the sense that its metnherF,

under anr circumstanoes, get all ,the asstiriino‘ that they hme
paid for...One•tlurd the annualPrethinins loaned permanently on its poif-

Its Tembers are not limited as,to residence or trarei. extra
finitninin is Charged therefor orpenultsrequire d.lll:thefornis of tire anti Annuity Polleielisened.

44, The HOME has decla'red and paid dividends annually, to itm
assured membere einee4ts organization. Last dividend 40 per emir,
tcpplied iminediutely is more thou 50 per cent. four year.
hence.'

Oft.cers and Directors
WALTER S: GRIFFITH, President.
I. H....E.RO.TRINGRAM, Treasurer.

'GEO. C. RIPLEY, Secretary.
W. J. COFFIN, WOTTLOrY•

A.A. LOW, A. A. Low & Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
L FROTHINGIT.AIti, Prest. Uniort.Trust,CO3 N.N. •
J. S. T. 'STRANAHAN, PreSt. Atlantic Deckfft.`
THOS. MESSENGER, Prest..Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SKIM Ylx-Mayor city ,of Brooklyn. ,
HENRY E;PIERBEPON T. Pierrepnut Place, Brooklyn.
A. B.BAYLIS; Broker, NeW„Yoik. "

•

PETER C. CORNELL, Merchant, SO Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, Preilleut,,l3oo.lYn-
JNO. D. COOKS, Prest. Atlantic hut.
H. B. CLAFLIN, 0. B. Clatlin & Co ,140 Clutr,ch Street, N. Y
S. B. CRITTENDEN, S. B. Chitterubm & N. V
T. E. EOUTHWORTH, Prebt. Atlantic; Bank...N. Y. -
C. DUNNING, Sec. South Brooklyn Savings Institntiim.
J.NO..G. BERGEN, Police Commissioner.
LEWIS MOBEBTS, B:Bobbirts & Co.; 17Smith street, V: Y.
JOHNT.ItARTIN, 2S.Pierrepont street', Bidoklytt.
JOHN BALSEY,,HaighT,liitiSey,& CO., New York.
THOS. CARLTON, Methodist Book ROOms, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Donner, Potter & Co., N. Y.
A. B. 'OAEWELL.. Attorney and. Counsellor, N.Y.
NEHEMTAAKNIGHT, MoYt, Sprague & Co., New York.
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant; 45-Johri street, N.Y.
JAMES HOW, Prest UnionWhite Lead Co., Brooklyn:
L. B. WY,NAN, Merchant, 36. Burling Slip, New York
GEO.'A. JABVIS. Prest. Lenox Fite Ins.Co., New York.
S. E.HOWARD.Howard,-Banger & Co.; New. York. •
G_EQLS. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New York
CRAE. A.•TOWNSEND, MerCliant, New York.
JOS.WAIRERNE: J. 19. Greene Co.. N. Y.
RITFURIS. (+RANEE, 03.Wall street, New York.
T. W. OTHIII_GHABL, PI;OPTTNgiOTTIT at. .paykiN,,pr.EDWARFXDD; DELANO, New YOrk. •
RABWIRiIit; Valetititinlk !kitten,'Brooklyn.'.

eonris "TN PoILADELPoIik,,

Es-r„Eg,, &COLT ON, Cor.4th &Library Bts
je6:1.7 " Atents Wanted': T•


